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FEBRUARY SENATE MEETING

Executive Committee
Fred Murphy called to the Senate's attention hi s J anuary 27 letter to Jimmy

Felx, then chairing the search f or a new football coach. In addition to
rehash i ng the Senate's lo ngstanding objections to athletic budgets and
overruntl, Fred ' s letter pointed out that the unlver'sity's commitments to Coach
Roberts lapsed when Roberts resigned. This made it, wrote Fred, a fine time to
reexam i ne the scale and cost of football at Western. At the very least, the
new coach should be told that many faculty resent the football program's freespending hab i ts and appa r ent immun i ty to budgetary controls.

Fred al s o distributed Jimmy Feix' reply. Every interviewee, said Jimmy, was
being evaluated on his ability to observe a budget. Feix's concluding pledge:
"r make a personal commitment to the time and ener'gy needed t o insure that all
of the University's sports programs operate within their alloca ti ons."
Fred went on to mention the college-wide meetings be i ng held with Jim Tomes to
discuss Western's insurance opt i ons and costs. Unfortunately. it seems clear
that last year"s increases wer'e not large enough to prevent rates from rising
aga i n for the next contr-act year.
The faculty-wide general educat i on survey requested by the senate in January
is underway, and the results will joi n the senate' s recommendat i ons as part of
the material on general education t o be considered by the Academ i c Council.
Fred closed with a report on a recent meeting between the Executive Committee
and President Mer-edith. Two paints got special emphasis: 1) Meridith feels
student evaluations of teachers are one important indication of performance.
Not only can evaluations help faculty improve , but they should be used in
hiring and rewarding faculty. 2) Heredjth also espouses merit pay. While merit
is difficult to determine fairly, he feels Western will become stronger if
ways are found to properly reward outstanding performance. Meredith intends
that everyone needing improvement will be clearly told what his or her
weaknesses are and helped to overcome them. This applies to anyone receiving
less than full marks in any area--not just those declared unsatisfactory and
denied even the across-the - board minimum raise prOjected for next year. Those
cases will need additional written justification.
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Faculty Status and Welfare

Bart White quoted a memo of President Meredith ' s on faculty raises. For non classified employees, 5% mor'e money will be ava il able for raises for the
coming year . All faculty performing acceptably will get a 2% across- the-board
increase. The remaining 3% in the raise pool will be distributed on the basis
of performance as detel'mined in the depal'tments and colleges. Col leges are
free to add additional guidelines to these basic provisions.
Bart and his committee fe l t that with recent raises lagging behind the
i ncrease in the cost of 11 ving and the issue of basic depar'tment governance
still unresolved, this is not the t i me for merit distinctions. BeSides, the
un i ver'sit y's criteria for determining merit are anything but uniform, as shown
by the "additional guidelines" left unspecifjed by the preSident ' s memo . While
the committee did not reject the pr inC iple of merit increases , they did
deplore present conditions and the arb itrary way merit increases have been
handled at Western .
Fi nally, Bart discussed a letter from Jim Tomes to the Faculty Status and
~le l fal'e Committee. After analyzing the costs and benefits of faculty insurance
plans across the state , Jim concluded that only tJorthern and Murray could be
consider'ed to have plans superior to Western ' s.
Additions to the General Education Proposal
Wi th considerable rubb i ng of tJands, the senate turned to its second reading of
Janual'y ' s resolution from AcademiC Affairs on the General Educa tion Task Force
proposal now making its rounds on campus.
Th is document calls for a vastly streamlined lineup of reqUirements in Basic
Skills (math , writing, use of library-- ten hours)j Western Civilization (six
hours) j Liter'ary Landmar'ks (three hours) j Logical Thinking (three hours) j
Natural Sciences (eight hours)j Social Sciences (six hours) j Foreign
Languages/World CultUres (six hours)j and Fine Arts (six hours) .
Advantages of the Task Force proposal are that it redu ces the number of hours
in general education to 48 and replaces present general education offerings
with a restricted list of truly general introductory courses , many
specifically deSigned for the purpose. The disadvantages of the proposal are
identical to its advantages.
At Januar'y ' s meeting, Academic Af fairs presented amendments to the Task Force
proposal based on a survey of faculty opinion. Appearing now for their second
time were suggestions to add courses in 1) "health- nutrition- exerc i se
physiology concepts and practices"j 2) computer literacYj 3) " oral
communication concepts and skills"j 4) astronomy. An associated proposal
called for the fine arts category to be renamed "Fine Arts and Humanities" and
for philosophy and religion courses to be added, although the number of hours
required in the category would remain the same. As determined i n January, each
of these issues was to be considered separately.
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Discussion of add ins a health requirement eddied and swirled, as such thing s
will. Betty Fulwood , David Dunn, and Chuck Crume discussed the practicalities
and philosophy of such an addition. John Russell was against adding anything
to a document which is itself still up in the air . Georg B]uhm considered
health a pract ical concern, like driving a car. General education, he said,
should include only academic subjects. "What are we do i ng here?" asked Paul
Campbell. "Where will the hours come from?" "No t our problem," responded Ron
Veenker. "W~'re just recommending that health appear somewhere ." The proposal
to recommend adding health passed by voice vote.
"What is computer literac y?" a~ked Arvin Vos, opening discus sion of that
pr'oposed addition to the document. Mo s tly terminology and hands-on practice
with dominant types of software, responded Art Shindhelm, an ardent supporter.
Sylvia Pulliam sai d the course is needed. Students fear computers and will not
learn about them on their' own . Anyone who doesn't need the course can test
out, said Peggy Wr ight . The rest will f i nd it essential to their education.
Running a computer, put in the dogged Professor Bluhm, is like driving a ca r.
Admitting tha t he is in the twilight of his career, Jim Wesolowski implied
that were he a younger man he might take the course himself . I t would help hi m
access the in f ormation explosion. Computer literacy passed on a show of hands,
26 to 12.
Alton Little wan ted to know what was meant by "Oral Communi cation and Skills."
"Speech," it turned out. Joan Krenz in spoke in favor: You could put this in
the "Logical Thinking" part of the proposed requirements. No one knows what
that means anyway. Kids need speech. It's har'd to think of an essential skill
more widely slighted. John Russe ll maintained that both speech and computer
literacy were remedial courses--things everyone should learn before coming to
the university. Why water down our general education program with remedial
courses? That's not what genera l education should be. "Remedia l, noth i ngl"
retorted Wesolowsk i . Speech , a.k.a. rhetoriC, was for centuries "The Queen of
the Trivium." Reminded of this, the senate passed speech by a voice vote.
The senators voted without fuss to add astro nomy to the natural sciences
category.
Two concerns surfaced in the discussion of philosophy and religion: 1) should
the senate recommend s uch a course or courses, and 2) should it/they be tossed
in wi th fine arts? Ron Veenker felt again that positioning the requirement
would be up to the Academic Coun Cil , but Arvi n Vos said that if we meant that,
we should say it. He moved to drop all l a nguage about where the course would
go. We should vote only on whether or not to recommend a course in philosophy
£r religion. Arvin inS is ted that the conjunction be ~. The proposal carried
by voice vote.
Bottom line: the se nate now recommends that general education include options
in 1) health, 2) computer literacy 3) speech, 4) astronomy, and 5) philosophy
£[ religion. Except for astronomy, which wou l d go into the natural sciences
categoJ'y with no addition of hours, how these courses are handled is to be
deCided by the Academ ic Councl1--supposing it accepts the recommendation.
Might not this reCOmmendation be in conflict with the results of the senate's
faculty survey? someone asked. "Of course," replied Chairman Murphy. The two
are separate things.
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Raises

After successfully propoeing to suspend the rules and allow action after only
one r'ead i.ng, Bart Whit e presented his committee ' s resolution aga inst mer i t

raises for 1989/90. The proposal had three provisions:
that commHtees be appoi nted to list all activities and criteria
counting towa rd merit raises 1n each department . All depa rtment fa cu lty
mu st have a c hance to re ac t to and eventually approve e ac h lis t.
Approved rep ort s will go to the deans by the end of fa ll 1989 to be
imp l emented 1n 1990/91 .
that no quota limiting the number of f aculty eligible f or merit pa y i n
a depar'tment or college or t he un i versit y as a who le he i mplied or
imposed.

t hat the President should r econsi der' his stand on merit incI'eases and
recommend ins t ead a 5% across th e board raise for all non-classified
employees .
Discussion was gene r'al and heal'tfelt. Arvi n Vos wOI'ried about requiring all
departments to set up perfor mance gu i del i nes. Ma ny have a lread y done so . John
Russell had two fundamental concerns . No lis t of crit er ia fOl' merit wil l do
much good until i t ' s i nterpreted. Everyth i ng depend s on how various criteria
ar'e we.ighted. John also argued that t he resolution would be i neffec tive, like
si milar ones in the past. It's too late to comment on our I' aises, now that the
policy is already se t and the raises, f or all we know, are de cided. The sena te
needs to get to th is issue- -and other quest ions of fiscal policy-- before
matters come t o a head. We mer'ely squander our f or ce by complaining after' the
fact .
Some senat ors mentioned that i n thei r colleges or departments merit ra l ses
were neither extr'eme nor badly handled. Sylvia Pull i am answered that i n Ogden
only 25% of the f acult y get mer it . Th is mea ns that 75% wi ll get 2% rai ses,
while the r est are getting 10%.
Glenn Lohl' detec ted a "fundamental error" i n the think i ng beh ind the prop osed
resolution. Why accept the President ' s assert i on that only 5% is ava ilable f or
salaries'? Each year we are told that sa la l' ies are th e un iver'sit y ' s first
pr ior i ty, yet eac h year money materiali zes to cover s pecial events or
unbudgeted overruns in athletic expenditures . We should ask for 5% across the
boa rd and an additional 3% f or me rit. This way we' d at leas t keep pace wi th
the cost of living, wh ile the administration could still reward outstanding
performers. If the Pr esident is r'eall y in t erested in recognizing merit , let
hi m pr'ove it. Let the un i versity find money for this purp ose, just as it
annually f i nd s mone y to keep the f ootbal l program afloat or cover other
unbudgeted expenses.
Fol lowi ng Glenn's speech and a later sugges t io n from Jim Wes olowski , the
resolution on the flo or was changed to recommend that "the President al locate
an amount suffic ient for a 5% across the boa rd (cost of living) pay increase
for all non - classified employees performing at an acceptable level , pl us an
addit ional 3% fo r merit raises."
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Now we ' re talking I, exclaimed John Ru ssell. This is what he had meant before
when he spoke of general fiscal policy. Western has never had a true budget
because every year overruns in athletics and elsewhere are tac i tly allowed
for. The administration retains control over a large sum of discretionary
money that never' appears in budgets approved by the regents . John thought
there might be a million dollar " float " i n our most recent "fUnny budget." If
this money were spent on mer i t raises we coul d have a true performance reward.
John agreed that this would require a cos t of living increase just to keep us
where we wer'e last year and th en additional money for outstanding se rvi ce.
Betty Fulwood was reluctant to specify 5$ and 3%. Le t's ask fo r 5% across the
board and additional money over and a bove that to fund merit raises , she
moved. Others feared her language was not sufficiently concrete, and the
amendment failed on VOice vote.
Th i s brought the senate back to the 5% across the board, 3$ me ri t amendment,
which passed resound i ngly.
Stil l di ssatisf ie d, Paul Campbell proposed a new amendment . He argued for a
blanket across-the-board increase for 1969/90 with no meri t component , no
matter how much money should become availab le . Even if an additional 6$ could
be found for salaries , Paul wanted it all distributed across the board. His
motion failed .
Discussion flagging at last, the senate adopted the proposal as amended,
favoring 1) merit criteria committees in each department, 2} no quotas on
mer'it , and 3) 5$ aCI'OSS the board and an additional 3$ f or merit in 89/90.
Betty Fulwood wanted each departmental senator to circulate a petit ion
supporting the 5%/3$ idea. While her plan met with a great deal of sympathy- it would show tha t faculty support the senate on this issue-- i t was eventually
defeated by practical difficulties . There might not be enough time to get
everyone to Sign, and a petition wi.th less than full participation might work
against the salary resolution . BeSides, department head recommendations wer'e
due before the petition could possibly be completed .
Arvin Vos ra ised one f inal consideration . In view of staff raises for next
year (3.5$ across the board ) he wondered whether faculty were justified in
seeking more money for themselves . No one had anything to say on this pOint.
By now it was approaching 6:00 , and the se na te adjourned.
Upcoming in March
Jim Wesolowski and the Professional Responsibilitie s and Concerns Committee
will present a report and resolution on part- time teaching at Western.
Arvin Vos and Fiscal Affairs will distri bute the annual rep ort on athletic
spending.
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YIEVPOIITS. AD_S ABIA , TBI YIA

Because of the flap over his contributions to t his newsletter' and also because
of his disagreement with the senate about how the publication was to be
funded, Ed Dorman has resigned f) 'om the Communications Committee and will no
longer take part in putting the nelrmletter t ogether. That's a shame . Ed's

judgment may have been questionable sometimes, but his writing sparkled and
90J of his barbs found the right targets. On a campus that doesn ' t exactly
seethe with intellectual aggressiveness and style, many of us will miSS his
newsletters a lot more than Ed wil l miss wr it ing and producing them
singlehandedly, as he often did.
As I understand it I primar'y respon si bility for the newslet ter will now rotate

among the remaining Communications Committee members , including Connie Mi lls ,
Chuck Crume , and Tom Noser. Connie will do the March meeting. After that,
we ' ll see .
One thing that would help us enor-mously would be submissions to th is section
of the newsletter. If you have anything to say to your colleagues at large ,
this 1s the place. Why suffer in silence? We ' ll distribute your comments as
you wrote them to all faculty . As long as it ' s not downright actionable and
you ' ll sign it, anything you want to sa y is fi.ne. Submissions for March go to
Connie Hills in Special Collections.
Joe Glaser
English
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